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I was glad when they said to me, “Let us go into the house of the Lord.” Psalm 122:1 
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Contact Information 

Church Office 870.697.2978 
Church Fax 870.697.2386 
E-Mail              hrcofc316@gmail.com  
Web Site 
www.hickoryridgechurchofchrist.org 
 

Minister 
Jody McFadden  870.697.2208 
 

Elders 
Sherman Cullum 870.697.2659 
David Wilson 870.697.2505 
 

Deacons 
Rick Phillips 870.318.8705 
Jerry Phipps 870.697.2606 

Schedule of Services 

Sunday 
Bible Class 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening service 6:00 p.m. 
 

Wednesday 
Bible Class 7:00 p.m. 

Plan of Salvation 

HEAR the gospel Rom. 10:17 

BELIEVE the gospel John 3:16 

REPENT of your sins Luke 13:3 

CONFESS Christ Matt. 10.32 

Be BAPTIZED Acts 2:38 

Live FAITHFULLY Rev. 2:10 

Weekly Reflections 
The Panoply of God Part 3 

 
So far in our study of “The Whole Armor of God,” we have 
discussed the belt of truth, the body armor of God’s right-
eousness, and the peace that comes from the Good News! The 
armor that God wants us to put on in order to defend our-
selves from Satan’s attacks also include: 
 

The shield of faith: Ephesians 6:16 – “…above all, taking 

the shield of faith with which you will be able to quench all 
the fiery darts of the wicked one.”   
 
Paul says we need this “above all,” which must mean it is very 
important (the most important part).  The Roman shield was 
composed of leather or wicker and soaked in water. It was 
usually four feet long by two and a half feet wide, designed to 
cover the whole body from head to toe. The enemy often fired 
long flaming arrows covered with ignited pitch. If an arrow 
were to strike a soldier his breastplate would stop the arrow 
from piercing him, but the pitch could fly off the arrow and 
set the soldier on fire.  
 
The spiritual equivalent is defending ourselves against temp-
tation, remembering that our spiritual enemy does not always 
attack directly.   
 
Satan throw’s his flaming arrows of doubts, lies, anxiety, fear, 
blasphemous thoughts, and those burning desires to sin.  But 
our shield of faith is able to withstand the flaming arrows of 
evil in every form.  We have but one shield – faith.  It is our 
trust and confidence that God sustains us and will get us 
through (1 John 5:4 – “…and this is the victory that has 
overcome the world – our faith”).   
 
That means we believe in Him and His promises, we draw en-
couragement from His word.  Only faith and trust in God can 
quench and deflect Satan’s fiery darts.   

Sunday Morning Servers 

April 6, 2014 
1st Prayer ............................ Ronald Kirksey 
Scripture .............................. Jerry Phipps 
Closing Prayer .................... Lonnie Seabaugh 
Announcements ................ David McFadden 
Song Leader ........................ Rick Phillips 
Greeters……………………..David & Jeanie 
                                          Wilson 
Comm. to Shut-ins……….. Frank Crouch 
                                          Lonnie Seabaugh  
 

Those to Serve at Lord’s Table: 
 
David McFadden, Jerry Phipps, Lonnie Sea-
baugh, Larry Volk, Rick Phillips 

Items of Interest 

Cleaning Team……..#2 
Children’s Home…...Chocolate Chips 
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Sunday Evening Servers 

April 6, 2014 
Scripture & Prayer ............. George Burnett 
Closing Prayer  ................... Doug Wilson 

For the Record 
 

Sunday Morning Classes…….….….......62 
Sunday Morning Worship………...……87 
Sunday Evening Worship…………..…..46 
Wednesday Worship…………….……...30 
Contribution………….…….......$2,463.70 
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Roman soldiers constantly sharpened and prac-
ticed with their swords every day so they would 
know what to do and be successful. In the same 
way, soldiers of the cross need to become more 
proficient in their use of our weapon. Timothy 
was told to give himself to “reading, to exhorta-
tion, to doctrine” (1 Timothy 4:13).  
 
The Bible is two things at once.  It is our defense 
against sin, and a weapon of attack against the 
world. This was the weapon Christ used when 
attacked by Satan in the desert (Matthew 4:1-11).   
 
The word of God is able to expose every form of 
error and put to flight the enemies of God.  By 
using the scriptures properly, you will win the 
war against Satan! Psalm 119:11 – “Your word I 
have hidden in my heart, that I might not sin 
against You.”  But if you don't read the Bible con-
sistently, it can't do you any good.   
 

Prayer: Ephesians 6:18 – “…praying always 

with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, 
being watchful to this end with all perseverance 
and supplication for all the saints…”   
 
The final part of our divine strategy to win the 
war against Satan is to engage in the attack 
against him.  God has not called us to be passive 
soldiers.  Prayer is not getting ready for the bat-
tle; prayer is where the battle begins!    
 
The devil does not want Christians to pray.  He 
does not care what else we do.  He is not im-
pressed by how beautifully we sing or how pow-
erfully we preach.  The devil mocks our plans, but 
he fears our prayers.  He knows this is where eve-
ry Christian will win or lose the war.  We will nev-
er be any stronger than our prayers.  No church 
will ever be mightier than the prayer lives of its 
people. When we pray, we enter into warfare with 
the devil.  Prayer is war!   
 
We are to pray without ceasing – for strength to 
resist the devil and temptations, for all men eve-
rywhere, for God’s protection.  Our life should be 
one great prayer to God.  If we do not pray, we 
will suffer defeat.   

Prayer offers assurance and confidence.  Is your 
prayer life consistent, constant, without ceasing, 
are you staying in close communication with your 
heavenly Father?    Unless our communication with 
God is kept open, and unless God keeps supplying 
the strength we need, we cannot succeed. The ar-
my of the Lord marches on its knees! 
 
Have you ever wondered what caused a military 
power like Rome to meet its downfall? Nearly all 
historians agree that Rome brought about her own 
demise.  
 
Aside from the moral issues and the fact that they 
opposed God, Edward Gibbon says “the relaxation 
of discipline and the disuse of exercise rendered 
the soldiers less able, and less willing, to support 
the fatigues of service” (Decline and Fall of the 
Roman Empire, Vol. 3, p. 271).  
 
Soldiers were able to convince their officers that 
their weapons were too heavy. The Roman sword 
and shield which had subdued the world were cast 
aside.  
 
Gibbon also said - “The cavalry of the Goths, the 
Huns, and the Alani…easily overwhelmed the na-
ked and trembling legions, whose heads and 
breasts were exposed, without defense, to the ar-
rows of the barbarians” (Gibbon, p. 271).  
 
In this great battle for our souls, God’s spiritual 
armor will protect us from spiritual attacks, but 
only if we put it on and keep it on!  The Bible never 
refers to any time when it is safe to take off the 
armor of God.   
 
Do you have the armor on?  Or has God’s armor 
become too heavy for you? Prepare yourself, so 
that you can “Fight the good fight of faith!” (1 
Timothy 6:12).  

 
******************************* 

 

“We and the world, my children, will 

always be at war.  Retreat is impos-

sible.  Arm yourselves” (Leif Enger).   

PRAYERS: 
 
Sherman Cullum is in room 17, Lexington 
Place (Twin Oaks), 2911 Browns Lane, Jones-
boro.  He will be there until May. 
  
Leonard Wilson saw the doctor April 1st. 
 
Walter Pierce, Jr. & Ronald Smith are in the 
Med in Memphis due to an accident at the 
rice mill in Cherry Valley. 
 
Others on the prayer list are:  Betty An-
drews, R.W. & Betty Gibson, Daniel Barker,  
Judith Hicks, Jean Smith Melton,  Duane  & 
Phyllis Jaira, Judith Stevenson,   Lisa Sand-
ers, Gary Davis, John Chapel, Gary Poin-
dexter, Chuck Lemmons, Kevin Beard, Ken-
neth Dowdy, Anita Trobaugh,  Donald Da-
vis, Danny Jackson, Mary Ruth Nesler, Tim 
Burnette, Leslie Mosley, Joel Harris, Megan 
Reynolds, Jack Smith, Vera Ryba, Ted Har-
rison, Betty Hill, Jerry Cotton, Roger Parks. 
 
Nursing Home: Betty Canard (Wynne 
Healthcare); J.R. McFarland (Crestpark in 
Wynne); Davie Rutherford (McCrory) 
 
 
 

“The next time Satan reminds 
you of your past, you remind 

him of his future!” 
 

Revelation 20:10 – “The devil, 
who deceived them, was cast 
into the lake of fire and brim-
stone where the beast and the 

false prophet are. And they 
will be tormented day and 
night forever and ever.” 

The helmet of salvation: Ephesians 6:17 – 

“And take the helmet of salvation…”   
 
1 Thessalonians 5:8 – “But let us who are of the 
day be sober, putting on the breastplate of faith 
and love, and as a helmet the hope of salva-
tion.”  
 
The Roman soldier’s helmet was made of leather 
and reinforced with bronze and was designed to 
protect his head from the blows of the enemy.  
The head was a prime target in warfare, because 
an opponent knows a direct hit would finish the 
enemy.  
 
Spiritually we need to protect our minds from the 
devastating blows of doubt and disappointment 
that Satan can use to confuse us with or even 
cause our spiritual deaths.   
 
Where does the spiritual battle take place?  Sa-
tan’s battle is not physical but in the mind. He 
works through the thinking process to deceive the 
world.  
 
2 Corinthians 4:3-4: “And even if our gospel is 
veiled, it is veiled to those who are perishing. 
The god of this age has blinded the minds of 
unbelievers, so that they cannot see the light of 
the gospel of the glory of Christ, who is the im-
age of God.” 
 
Salvation is the forgiveness of past, present and 
future sins.  This past/present and future aspect 
of our salvation will protect our minds from 
faulty thinking.   
 
If you are sure you were saved in the past, if you 
are sure that you are saved in the present, and 
you are sure that ultimately you will be saved in 
heaven, then this helmet can protect.  If you have 
never obeyed the gospel and had your sins 
washed away, if you have turned away from God 
and fallen away, then Satan’s fiery darts have 
found their mark. 
 

The sword of the Spirit: Ephesians 6:17 – “…

and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of 
God…”   

http://www.padfield.com/1998/rome.html

